We are one of the leading Manufacturer, Trader and Supplier of large variety of electronic products. Our firm believes in development and research of quality electronic products.
About Us

Set in the year 1990, with the head office in Mumbai, Startech Electronics have sailed for more than two decades with pride and honesty. Since then we are regarded as one of the most trusted and superior brand for Manufacturer Exporter, Trader and Supplier of the best quality of electronic products. We are regarded as the customer friendly organization as we have always provided the best service to our customers without ever disappointing them in any ways. Our products include Talk back System, Tally Box, Talk Show Interface, Electronic MIC, Video Distributor, Audio Video Distributor, Video Isolator, Video Quad, Audio Isolator, Flight Case, Remote Control, Remote Control Extender. We not only provide the particular items listed above instead we research and develop quality of electronic products. Therefore customers can send their requirements to us and we try to meet the needs by providing them the best service and products as per the want. Our customers and their words have helped us more to build our reputation. They took services from us they liked it and they spread good words on behalf of us. Yet above all one person who was the back bone of the organization was Mr. Bhadresh Parmar the Proprietor of our organization. He always stood by us supported as and guided us in our thick and thins. All our achievements that we have achieved over the years were possible because of his guidance and far sightedness.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/startechelectronics/profile.html
TALKBACK SYSTEM

Talk Back System

Talk Back System

Talkback System Dynamic

Talkback With Tally
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Video Distribution Amplifier

Video Distribution

Signal Isolator

Video Quad Switcher
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- DI Box Compact
- Programmable Indicators
- Mobile Application Development
- Audio Video Distribution Amplifier

Our Products
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Startech Electronics
Contact Person: Bhadresh Parmar

Office No. 16, 1st Floor, 11/13, M. K. Amin Marg
Mumbai - 400001, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8046045410
ℹ️ https://www.indiamart.com/startechelectronics/